From the Headmaster’s Desk
Dear Parents, Girls and Boys,
As I reflect on the many successes during our Trinity Term, I am mindful that it has been
an extremely long and eventful one. Everyone has contributed in his or her own way and for that I am grateful. It is now time to sit back, relax, spend time with family and
friends, and to be thankful for what has been, and what we still have to look forward
to.
As I have said before, schools do no operate in isolation. Gone are the days where
teachers taught and parents “parented”. Education today is a collaborative act between all stakeholders for the
ultimate benefit of the child. It is on this note that I would like to thank you all for making us the school that we
are. St Dunstan’s College is an organisation that is made up first and foremost of people - and it is these people
that contribute to the success of our school. Well done to all!
Thank you to all our mums and dads, grannies and grandpa’s and friends of St Dunstan’s who have contributed
in any way, big or small, towards the daily activities of our school, and who have helped to make this another
successful term.
Thank you also to all the supporters on the sports fields, netball courts and in the cultural arena who give of their
time to come and support their children in the afternoons and evenings.
Thank you also to our wonderful PA, class mums and tuck-shop mums for all the work you do behind the scenes.
Your efforts are noticed and greatly appreciated. And finally, a big thank you to our wonderfully committed staff
- academic, admin and support, as well as our pupils. You have all contributed towards another highly
successful and eventful term. In terms of staffing, please note that Mr Petersen will not be returning next term.





Just for this morning, I am going to smile when I see your face and laugh when I feel like crying.
Just for this morning, I will let you wake up softly, all rumpled in your sheets and I will hold you until you are
ready for the day.
Just for this morning, I will let you choose what you want to wear, and smile and say how perfect it is.
Just for this morning, I am going to step over the laundry, and pick you up and take you to the park to play.

Continued overleaf ...

From the Headmaster’s desk continued
Just for this morning, I will leave the dishes in the sink, and let you teach me how to put that puzzle of yours
together.

Just for this afternoon, I will unplug the telephone and keep the computer off, and sit with you in the back
yard and blow bubbles.

Just for this afternoon, I will not yell once, not even a tiny grumble when you scream and whine for the ice
cream truck, and I will buy you one if he comes by.

Just for this afternoon, I won’t worry about what you are going to be when you grow up, or second guess
every decision I have made where you are concerned.

Just for this afternoon, I will let you help me bake cookies, and I won’t stand over you trying to fix them.

Just for this afternoon, I will take you to McDonald’s and buy us both a Happy Meal so you can have both
toys.

Just for this evening, I will hold you in my arms and tell you a story about how you were born, and how
much I love you.

Just for this evening, I will let you splash in the tub and not get angry.

Just for this evening, I will let you stay up late while we sit on the porch and count all the stars.

Just for this evening, I will snuggle beside you for hours, and miss my favourite TV show.

Just for this evening, when I run my fingers through your hair as you pray, I will simply be grateful that God
has given me the greatest gift ever given.
I will think about the mothers who are searching for their missing children, the mothers who are visiting their
children’s graves instead of their bedrooms, and mothers who are in hospital rooms watching their children suffer
senselessly, and screaming inside that they can’t handle it anymore, and when I kiss you goodnight, I will hold you
a little tighter, a little longer.
It is then that I will thank God for you, and ask him for nothing, except for one more day. - Source Unknown
To all of those families going away - Travelling Mercies. I trust you will have a good rest and are able to spend
time with families and friends.
God bless,


Craig McIlrath

Sports Results
U9 Girls won 8 – 0
Player of the match: Gisele Merifield
U9 Boys lost 1 – 3
U11 B Girls drew 1 – 1
Player of the match: Ruva Nheweyembwa
U11 A Girls drew 2 – 2
Player of the match: Munaka Tshikhudo
U11 B Boys lost 0 – 5
Player of the match: Emilios Alexandrou
U11 A Boys lost 4 – 5
Player of the match: Kiros Vingos

U9 played 2, lost 2
Player of the match: John Caleb Jackson
U10 played 2, lost 1, drew 1
Player of the match: Tyler Snyman
U11 played 2, lost 1, won 1
Player of the match: Nathaniel Jackson
1st Team played 2, drew 1, won 1
Player of the match: Mfundo Mthimunye

U11 Girls won 5 – 0
Player of the match: Vuna Makwakwa
U11 Boys won 1 – 0
Player of the match: James Buys
1st Team Girls won 3 – 1
Player of the match: Dana Seaman
1st Team Boys won 1 – 0
Player of the match: Daniel Zheng

1st Team Girls won 2 – 1
Player of the match: Emily Geldardt
1st Team boys won 2 – 1
Player of the match: Justin Summers

U9 played 2, lost 2
U10 played 2, lost 2
U11 played 2, lost 2
1st Team played 2, lost 1, won 1

1st Team Girls vs Kyalami won 1 – 0
Player of the match: Tyla Canossa
1st Team Girls vs Grayston won 1 – 0
Player of the match: Ronewa Tshikhudo and Gemma Rigele
1st Team Boys vs Kyalami won 1 - 0
Player of the match: Jayden Human
1st Team Boys vs Grayston drew 0 – 0

Hockey at Michaelhouse

2

Hockey Against Grayston Preparatory

2

Mandela Day

2

Mandela Day Continued...

2

Grade 1 STEAM - Surface Tension

Grade 5 Boys ‘Panda Project’

2

Our Preparatory Golf Day

2

Golf Day Continued...

2

Golf Day Prize-Giving

2

From the Art Department
Art Club ‘Cupcake Project’
The Art Club pupils received cupcakes that looked
just like their project!

2

Christmas in July - Rectors’ Civvies Day

2

Pupils Excel
Rotax Bambino Nationals at FK (Formula K, Benoni)- 1st against 17 other drivers
Rotax African Open at Idube raceway in Pietermaritzburg - 1st place against 15 other drivers - this achievement
gets him a South African racing kart suit.

Emma, in Grade 5, has recently achieved some outstanding karting results. She was the winner of the Micro Max
Rotax Regionals, attaing 3rd places in the Rotax Nationals (round 2 and round 3) and then came 3rd at the Rotax
African Open held at Idube Raceway (Pietermaritzburg). To top it all, she was awarded the driver of the day. This
award is ony given to one driver across all the classes.

Excelled at the Classique Championships this past weekend!
1st - 8/9 Champ Freestyle Solo
2nd - 8/9 Premier Champ Slowdance Solo
1st - U12 Freestyle 2023 World Championships Qualifier

Last weekend Ryder competed in the X Factor Trout Fishing Championships.
Ryder placed 2nd as a rookie competing against adults after having to do a fish off and hooking a fish within
minutes to secure his place.
With Ryder competing against adults, this is seen as a wonderful achievement in the fishing community.

Zarah has been extremely busy participating in the South African Dance Teachers’ Association Eisteddfods and
has achieved some wonderful results:
Item winner for:
Prescribed poetry, Vocal solo, musical theatre vocal, own choice poetry, English monologue and dramatised poetry.
Commended for:
Instrumental Grade 1 guitar, musical theatre vocal and prescribed poetry
Honours for:
Own choice poetry, English monologue, dramatised poetry and vocal solo
And, she received the overall section winner trophy for dramatized poetry and own choice poetry.
Zarah has also completed some Trinity College London items, where she achieved a distinction for Speech and
Drama and passed her initial vocals exam.

Happy Birthday!

Dates To Diarise
Saturday, 30th July

7s Rugby Festival at Kings College Bry
anston

Saturday, 30th July

1st Team Boys and Girls Hockey Festival at Midstream College

Sunday, 31st July

Choral Celebration Festival (JP Choir)
at the Linder Auditorium, WITS

Monday, 1st August

Inter-house Athletics - Field Events

Tuesday, 2nd August

Book Exchange

Wednesday, 3rd August

Inter-house Athletics - Track Events

Thursday, 4th August

Reports to be Published

Friday, 5th August

School Closes at 10:00 for Holidays

Tuesday, 6th September

School Reopens for Michaelmas Term

Social Responsibility
Thank you for all the donations that were received for our Hospice collection. The funds raised from reselling the
items support folk, without medical benefits or assistance, with their care at Hospice.
Each grade gave 67 minutes of their time to worthwhile service projects. A variety of organisations have benefitted from these projects. The following projects were completed:
Grade 1 - sandwiches and message of hope and encouragement were given to the Matthew 25 Project based in
Rynfield
Grade 2 - care packages (consisting of a toothbrush, toothpaste, face cloth, small bar of soap) - delivered to the
Paediatric ward at the Chris Hani Baragwanath Hospital
Grade 3 - made blankets for animals and collected food for the SPCA
Grade 4 - made *jars/bags of hope which were given to the Northfield Methodist Church for distribution to needy
families
Grade 5 - 5L - pupils made biscuits at home and iced them at school - donated to Kid's Haven
5P - planted vegetable seeds in egg cartons - delivered to Kid's Haven
5C - visited Kid's Haven and prepared the vegetable garden
Grade 6 - made sandwiches - delivered to the homeless people in and around Benoni
Grade 7 - made *jars/bags of hope which were delivered to Families in Need, a community based organisation
supporting destitute families
Jars (or packets) of Hope consist of 1/2 cup of each of the following: rice, lentils, soup mix, a packet of soup and a
stock cube. The contents are mixed and cooked with 1.5 litres of water. The cooked meal can feed a family of 4.

The blankets collected from this event were distributed to the girls and staff at the John Wesley Care Centre in
Kempton Park (21 blankets) and to Meals on Wheels (74 blankets) in Rynfield for distribution to the elderly folk who
receive support from this organisation.

This exciting event will be held on Tuesday 2nd August. Come and exchange your book for some new holiday
reading!

An amount of R2719.00 was collected this term. These funds will go towards our Guide Dog sponsorship.

